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No. 1995-15(SS1)

AN ACT

HB 5

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding for
and reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and the administrative
departments.boards, commissions,and officers thereof,including the boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards, and commissions;defining the powersand duties of the
Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the salaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain administrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,and commissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,” further
providing for thepowersanddutiesof the Boardof Pardons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section403 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, amendedOctober 5, 1967
(P.L.353,No.153), is amendedto read:

Section403. Boardof Pardons.—TheBoardof Pardonsshall consistof
the LieutenantGovernor who shall be chairman,the Attorney General,and
threemembersappointedby theGovernor[with theconsentof two-thirds
of the memberselectedto the Senate]as providedin section9 ofArticle
IV of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,one for two years,one for four
years,andonefor six years,and thereafterfor full termsof six years.[The
three membersappointed by the Governor shall be residents of
Pennsylvaniaandshallbe recognizedleadersin theirfields; oneshallbe
a member of the bar, one a penologist,and the third a doctor of
medicine,psychiatristor psychologist.]Theboardshall keeprecordsof its
actions,which shallat all timesbe openfor public inspection.

Thi~emembersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.
Section 2. Section 909 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1957 (P.L.1016,

No.450)andrepealedin partJuly 21, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), is amendedto
read:

Section909. Board of Pardons.—(a)The Boardof Pardonsshall have
the powerto hearapplicationsfor theremissionof fines andforfeitures,and
the grantingof reprieves,commutationsof sentence,andpardons,exceptin
casesof impeachment,and to make recommendationsin writing to the
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Governorthereon,in themannerprovidedin andunderandsubjectto Article
IV, Section9. of the Constitutionof this Commonwealth.

(b) Hearingsrelating to the granting of reprieves,commutationsof
sentencesandpardonsforprisonersservinglife sentencesorsentencesfor
crimes of violence may only be granted upon approvalby a vote of a
majority ofthe membersofthe Board ofPardons.

(c) TheBoardof Pardonsshalladoptrules andregulationsgoverningits
actions and no hearings or recommendations[except those involving
applicantsunder sentenceof death] shall be contrary thereto.In cases
involvingapplicantsundersentenceofdeath,theapplicationshall beflied
within ten daysoftheGovernor’sissuanceofa warrantspecifyinga wee/c
for execution.

(d) The Board of Pardonsshall provide notice to victims asdefined
under section479.1 registeredwith the Departmentof Corrections, the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleor theBoard ofPardonsof
the opportunityto offerprior commenton anyapplication which has been
granteda hearing by the boardpertaining to their case.A victim’sprior
commentmay be oral or written and shall be consideredby the boardas
to the advisabilityof anypardon or relatedreleaseandanyconditionsof
release.The board shall provide noticeto victims of the date, time and
placeofanyhearingpertainingto their case.

(e) Wherethe BoardofPardonschoosesto hearthe applicationofan
inmateservinga life sentenceor asentenceofdeathoran inmateserving
a sentencefor murderofthe third degree,voluntarymanslaughter,attempt
to commit murderof the third degreeor attempt to commit voluntary
manslaughter,eachmemberof the Boardof Pardonsshall interviewthe
inmate.

(/) WheretheBoardofPardonsrecommendsclemencyforan applicant
describedundersubsection(e), it shall placein therecommendationto the
Governorthe requirementthat the inmateserve at leastone year in a
prereleasecenterprior to the inmate’sreleaseon parole unlesstransferof
the inmate to a prereleasecenter is not appropriate due to a certified
terminal illness.

(g) A commutationorder signed by the Governor for an inmate
describedunder subsection(e) shall contain the requirementthat the
inmateserveat leastoneyear in aprereleasecenterprior to the inmate’s
releaseonparoleunlesstransferofthe inmatetoa prereleasecenterisnot
appropriatedueto a certified terminalillness.

(h) As usedin thissection,the term “crime ofviolence”means:
(1) Murder of the third degree,voluntary manslaughter,rape,sexual

assault, involuntary deviate sexual intercourse,aggravatedassault as
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.s~2702(a)(1) (relating to aggravatedassault),robbery
asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii) (relating to robbery)or
kidnapping.
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(2) An attemptto commitvoluntarymanslaughter,rape,sexualassaull~
involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse,aggravatedassaultasdefinedin 18
Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1), robberyasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§3701 (a)(1)(i), (ii)
or (iii) or kidnapping.

(3) An offensecommittedwhile in visible possessionofafirearmfor
which sentencingwas imposedunder 42 Pa.C.S. § 9712 frelating to
sentencesfor offensescommittedwithfirearms).

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


